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New York. Gon. William Booth,
founder and cominandcr-in-chlc- f of the
Salvation Army, celebrated his eight-
ieth birthday on Saturday, April 10,
and the event was made the occasion
of rejoicing all over the civilized
world. The Army itself held big meet-lug- s

In every city and town where it
Is established, and these were partici-
pated In by hundreds of thousands of
other citizens who were glad to do
honor to tho distinguished philan-
thropist.

Gen. Booth himself presided over
several monster mass meetings In
London. His advanced ago and the
fact that ho was operated on recently
for cataract did not deter him from
taking part In tho cclobratlous held by
his dovoted soldiers.

University of Humanity Launched.
In America tho day was marked

especially by tho launching of another
of Gen. Booth's original schemes for
social reform In tho United States.
At every post of tho army was an-
nounced tho beginning of work to
found a University of Humanity, a
great Institution for tho training of
workers In social service. Tho uni-
versity will bo divided between New
York and Chicago, and It is expected
to begin with a fund of 51,000.000. Tho
gathering of this fund is tho work
that the army now enters upon in
commemoration of its famoiiB leader's
completion of his eightieth year.

As a much-neede- d stone in tho great
organizational structure that William
Booth has been building during tho
past 47 years, this Idea of a school
for tho systematic training of his
wotkers has been In his mind for sov-or-

years. On his last visit to tho
United StatCB the general mado his
first tentative announcement of tho
plan. Slnco then ho hns worked out
many of tho details and ho has just
consonted to tho beginning of pre-
liminary work in this country where
tho need for trained workers has been
especially great.

Growth, of Great System.

It is perhaps not generally realized
that thq whole intricato modern ma-

chinery of civilization for the uplift-
ing of tho submerged tenth, tho vast
system of charities now so essential
a part of modern life, is to a very
largo extent nn outgrowth of tho
Booth idea. Ho was tho first to see
that tho unfortunnto could best be
reached by those who had suffered as
they had, and Nthat thoy must bo
reached by practical worldly help bo-far- o

thoy could bo prepared to begin
the cleaner life. It wub tho Salvation
Army which first mado a practical
working success of this now familiar
principle of "missionary
work."

TIiIb whole plan of campaign for
raising the fallen began on a very
slmplo scale in tho poverty-stricke- n

and crime-Infeste- d Knst end of Lon-

don and under tho Impetus or William
Booth's singular force of mind and
personality and tho momentum that It
has gathered with almost miraculous
rapidity It has devoloped Into u truly
astonishing organization.
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ON EIGHTIETH

STARTS NEW PLAN

Veteran Founder Salvation Army Launches

Scheme "University Humanity"
United States World Celebrates

Anniversary Birth.

Some of the departments of its
work are: Prison-gat- e and Rescue.
Inebriates' homes. Boys' and Girls'
homes, Farm colonies, Emigration.
Nnvnl and Military homes, Maternity
homes, nursing, Samaritan brigades,
hospital and benevolent visitation, po-

lice court work and Indian school
training.

No other religious organization in
tho world's history has branched out
Into so many departments of philan-
thropic effort and absorbed them as
part of its religious duties.

Need of Trained Workers.
The scheme for a University of Hu-

manity grew naturally out or the de-
velopment of the 20 other depart-
ments. With a field as wide bb tho
world Itself tho work of the Salvation
Aimy Is only limited by tho number
of workers that can be secured nnd
its effectiveness by tho understanding
nnd earnestness of theso workers. As
uplift work has grown from local ef-
forts to help a few Into a great In-

clusive movement which must miss
none, tho problems of organization
have grown greater. Clmilty has be-
come a science nnd its application an
art requiring the highest development
of personal qualities of insight and
altruism. There Is thus pressing need
for workers of qulto exceptional qual-
ification. These qualifications must
first of all be Inherent and must then
bo devoloped by experience and spe-
cial training.

This Is tho new work plnnned by
Gen. Booth. Those women, for In-

stance, who are to go among tho
BlumB of tho big cities must not only
have the desire to help but must know
how real helpfulness can best be se-
cured. Thoy must understand by a
study of practical sociology some-
thing of tho social forces that create
this poverty and cilnio and wretched-
ness. Thoy must understand tho dan-ge- r

of tho unwise charity that merely
increases dependence and understand
the value of better living conditions
in raising the moral courage of those
to whom fate has beon unkind. Thoy
must bo able not only to correct homo
conditions themselves but to impart
their knowledge and to inspire with
n deslro for betterment.

Value of the Organization.
This will bo but a small part of tho

university's training in social service
ns planned by tho patriarchal evangel-1st- ,

hut It serves to show of what
value such an organization will bo.

Of thu general's plan for tho y

ho himself suld recently: "I
want to train men nnd women to deal
with misfortune. I wnnt thorn In-
structed to combat with the weak-ncssc- s

and sins or tho drunkard, tho
criminal, tho paupor and tho would-b-
suicide."

At 80 years of ago tho head of tho
Salvation Army, after moro thun hnlf a
contury or almost unceasing activity,
Is as vigorous and untiring as nt any
tlmo In hht career. The inexhaustible
vitality and intellectual and physical
activity or this social roforomr, plillan-thropls- t,

preacher, author and traveler
are marvelous, At fourscore ho Is
traveling many thousa.uds of miles

over the world every year, controlling
the destinies of his moro than 7,000
corps of Salvntlon soldiery with their
18,000 commissioned officers, distribu-
ted among every civilised country,
Pleaching constantly to vast audiences
and doing nn amount r literary work
that would bo a facer to many n

professional author with no other oc-

cupation.
William Booth was born on April

10, lSIM), In Nottingham, England, and
was trained for tho Methodist minis-
try which he entered and becamo ono
of the strongest evangelistic forces In
Hint chinch. Ho grew dissatisfied,
however, at l caching only those with
some religious training convic-
tion. Ho felt that there were thous-
ands whoso need was far greater nnd
lie gravitated to thu Kast end of Lon-

don whcie wretchedness of all kinds
wan tho rule.

In n disused burial ground on Mile
Knd icad he pitched an old tent and
the Hist Salvationist meeting wn

held In that tent In 1S01. The fiery
nlf mttfitirtit is 9 m jitiiMirtttt VnllllK

j preacher caught tho attention of
crowd or poor hltcchupelors aim uu-for- e

that first meeting was over ho
had made several conversions, a IW'
formanco that ho has been repeating
throughout the world for 47 years.

How He Started the Army.

This first meeting resulted In the
formation of the Christian mission,
front which it was the evangelist's
custom to send his converts to tho ex-

isting churches of tho locality, but
finding that they were not welcomed
and were in danger or slipping bock
from nhcer want or comradeship and
oversight, ho set about forming so-

cieties of tho converted. Theso ho
found to be n otent ageney for bring-
ing in more, as the heedless East
ender could bo Impressed by the
words or a former "pnl" when ho
would not listen to it minister. So
was created tho central Idea of the
Salvation Army.

Tho need or organization becomes
uppnicnt, but several methods were
tried with little success before Gen
Booth hit upon the military Idea and
named his organization tho Snlvntlon
Army. From thnt tlmo on tho move-

ment growmtunzlngly and It has con-

tinued to grow without ceasing to
this day.

Spread Over the World.

The movement began spreading to
other countries or the world In 1881
when It first icaclied the United
States through the influenco of n silk-weav-

who had emigrated from Cov
entry, England, bringing with him the
Snlvation Army Idea nnd a strong de-

sire to continue In tho work. It
reached Australia In the sumo year
through a milk dealer from Stepney,
nnd soon afterwards tho first Canadian
corps was organized in u similar
fashion.

Five years Inter, In 1880, tho gen-
eral mnde the first of many visits to
the American branches of tho army
and he has seen them grow from a
few small corps Into n veritable army
or tremendous Influence nnd unsur-
passed efficiency. His first grent
world-tou- r was mado In 1S91, when ho
visited South Africa, Australia and
Indin. Since then he has visited the
United States, Canada, Australia, New
Zealand and India four times, South
Africa twlco and Japan and tho Holy
Land each once.

During all theso travels tho actual
executive responsibility for the gov-
ernment of tho army has never been
lifted from his shoulders. Even on
shipboard ho is nn indorntlgablc work-
er, planning nnd writing through tho
days.

Gen. Booth Honored.

One of tho most remarkable of the
many tributes paid to tho general by
the great or the world was that of tho
mikado of Japan during the visit to
that country. Tlio mikado personally
received the general with great
warmth and he was accorded remark-nbl- o

ovations in Yokohama, Tokyo,
Sendal nnd Kyoto, a circumstnnco of
strango import when It Is renllzod
that Japan Is not n Christian country.

Another interesting distinction given
Gen. Booth was the conferring on him
of tho degree of doctor or civil law by
Oxford university. Tho significance
of this honor will be bettor under-
stood when It is stated those who d

university honors with him at
tho tlmo were Prince Arthur or Con-nnugh- t.

tho prime minister or Eng-
land, tho lord chancellor, tho spenkcr,
Sir E. Orey, tho archbishop of
Armagh, Sir Evelyn Wood, tho Ameri-
can ambassador, Mark Twain and
Rudynrd Kipling.

As a writer Gen. Booth is remnrk-able- ,

both ns a stylist, us a thinker
nnd ns a producer. Ho has written In

nil 21 volumes, besides innumerable
nrticles for tho army publications.
His best known book Is "In Darkest
Englnnd and tho Way Out," In which
ho outlined IiIb scheme for soclnl re-

form by means or colonization. "The
Training or Children," "Love, Mar-
riage and tho Home," nnd his books
on reform nre among tho others of
tho general's best known liternry pro-
ductions.

Writes of His Creed
Of his creed tho general hus wiitten

very beautifully. Ho says:
"The simplicity of our creed has

been, as I believe It will remain, ono
or the principal helps to our unity.
Wo stand for tho old truths. Tho
faith which can ho Interpreted In
terms of duty, of unselfishness, of
purity, of lovo to God nnd man, Is tho
only faith wo really cn.ro about. What-ove- r

may bo tho case with tho solect
minority, tho consciousness of sin,
tho forco of evil habit and tho con-

sciousness of slit and tho Influence of
passion, aro all vivid icnlltlos with
tho great masses of tho population.
To them wo bring tho promiso of

by J'isus Christ."

HARDSHIPS OF ARMY LIFE.

Left Thousands of Veterans with Kid.
nty Trouble.

The experience of David W. Martin,
n retired merchant of Bolivar, Mo., It?

just like tlioit- -

Bauds of others.
Mr. Martin says:
"I think 1 have
had kidney tilts-eas- e

ever slnco tho
wnr. During an

my
liorso fell on me,
Btrnlnlng my back
and Injuring tho

kidneys. VI luivo been told I hnd n
lloatlng kidney. 1 hnd intense pain
in tho back, headaches nnd dizzy
spells, and tho action of tho bladder
very Irregular. About three years ago
1 tried Doan's Kidney 1'llls nnd Inside
of a comparatively shoit tlmo was en-
tirely ild of kidney trouble."

Sold by all dealers. f0 cents a box.
Foster-Mllbur- n Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

PROBABLY HARDEST OF ALL

Wlfey's Addition to List of Her House- -

hold Duties of Course Was
Not Personal.

After dinner the oilier evening Mr.
and Mrs. Brown ntnrteil to speak of
their respective duties, nnd soon nn
argument as to whether the husband
or tho wlfo had the hnrdest work to
perform was In full swing. First
Brown warbled, and then wlfoy Bang.

"A wife," argued the good lady, "has
to cook, wash dishes, clotho tho kids,
scrub tho floors, weep tho house,
make tho beds, build the fires, carry
up coal, nail slats on tho back fence,
dig- -"

"Is thnt nil?" sarcastically inter-
rupted Mr. Brown.

"No," was tho prompt rejoinder of
Mrs. Brown. "In addition to those du-

ties every wife has to keep her hus-
band from making a fool or hlmsoir?"

Philadelphia Telegraph.

TOTAL LOSS OF HAIR

Seemed Imminent Scalp Was Very
Scaly and Hair Came Out by Hand,
fuls Scalp Now Clear and

New Hair Grown by Cutlcura.

"About two yenrB ago I was troubled
with my head being scaly. Shortly
alter that I hnd an nttack of typhoid
fever and I was nut of tho hospital
possibly two months when I first no-

ticed tho loss of hnlr, my scalp being
still scaly. I started to uso dandruff
cures to no effect whniover. I had
actually lost hopo of saving any hnlr
nt all. I could brush It off my coat
by tho handful. I was afraid to comb
It. But after using two cukes of Cutl-
cura Sonp nnd nearly n box of Cutl-
cura Ointment, tho chango wan g.

My scalp is now clear and
healthy as could bo and my hair thick-
er than over, wherens I had my mind
mado up to bo bald. W. F. Stceso, P812
Broad St., Pittsburg, Ponn., May 7 and
21, 1908."
l'ottor Drug X Chcm. Corp., Solo Props., lloston.

First Aid.
Tho fiance of a. Loulsvlllo girl hns

been spending tho winter in Florida
in connection with his father's busi-
ness Interests In that quarter. '

"Mario," said the girl to a friend tho
other day, "Walter has Just sent mo
tho dearest littlo alligator from Flor-ida!- "

"Dear me!" rejoined Mnrle, with af-

fected enthusiasm. "And how shnll
you keep him?"

"I'm not qulto certain," was tho ro-pl-

"but 1'vo put him In Floilda water
till I can hear further from Walter."

Don't Be Misled.
Mnny n life 1ms been cut slioit by a

cough that was not believed to be forioiis.Many n backache and niilcaclic follown a
coughing fcpell. Mnny n nifdit in jmwcI in
restlchsnebs caused by couching. Many u
cough "cure" that never uurcH in tried. Do
not ho ininlrd. If you couch, tako the old
reliable Kemp'ri iialnuu, the liext cough
cure. At ditigRists' and dealers', 25c.

The Scapegoat.
"I wish our furnnco were not bo

brave."
"Bravo! Who ever heard or a fur-nac- o

being brave."
"Well, ours Is; It smokes when my

wlfo is around nnd sho blames mo for
It." Houston Post.

Uo Allen' Foot-Eas-

It "J tho only euro for Swollen, fimail-In- R.

'llred, AelilnK, Hot, HwentliiK I'Vol,
Corns and HuiiIoiih. Ask for Alton's Fonl-1-mh- v,

ii powder to lio shaken Into thohIioch, C'uroH whllo you walk. At (ill Drue-Kls- ts

nnd 8hoo Stores, 25c. Don't accentany Hiilmtltuto. Sample wont KUKI1. s,

Allen 8. Olmsted, Lcltoy, N. V.

Needful.
"What money-makin- g schomo havo

you devised this year?"
"Ono dandy. I'm getting up somo

road maps for tho uso of department
Btoro customers."

To Imvonioio of Health and more of
Life, taku tiut field Tea! This Natural laxa-
tive icgulntes liver, kidney, stomach and
bowel, correct constipation, purifies thu
blood and eradicates diteutc.

Tho world may owo you rt living,
young man, hut by tho tlmo you col-

lect It you will bo ready to glvo tho
undertaker a Job.

In caco of accident, cuts, wounds,
burns, kmUIh, piaiu, liruites, etc.. noth-
ing will quickly take away all pain
and fcorcncxa an Hnmlins Wizard Oil.

Tho man who separates people from
their coin will ho romenihered a long
tlmo after tho undcrtnkor plants him.

Lewis' Single Hinder straight Co cigar Is
Cad quality all the time. Your dealer or

Factory, Peoria, Bl.

Stealing away from bad company Is
Justifiable larceny.

Z2SS!2iz2Z2!222ilS

Unsympathetic. '

Others mny have said tho tmmo
thing, but thin rather unnytnpnthctlo
comment Is attributed to tho Into
Jtulgo Hour'. "Aro Jou going to at
tend tho funeral of Gen. Butler?" n ,

friend asked him. "No," was tho
calm reply. "No, I am not going to at-

tend but I heartily npprovo of It."

Just What She Wanted.
Mrs. Nurlch was In tho Jewelry

store. "Hore aro souio now souvenir
spoons wo have Just got in," said the
clerk, placing n trny for her Inspec-
tion. "Oh, nln't thoso lovoly!" sho

"1 must havo some of thoso!
Our cook makes such lovely sou-tenlr!-

"

A Sure Way.
"I wonder," snld tho practical man

thoughtfully, "why detectives do no. J

take automobiles," I

"Why so?" asked his friend.
"Because then It would bo easy tc

(

run a mnn down."

Its Kind.
'This squib about people's hanging

on to straps In Btieet cars "
"Oh, that's a slandlng Joke."

AFTER

SUFFERING

TEN YEARS
Cured by Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound
MAntTON. N.J. I fcol thntLydliiE.

?inklmm's vcarotaulo Compound haa
mo now mo.lH rven for ten

years with Bullous
femalo troubles,

ulcer--
nflnn trwltrvnat Inrt
ncrvnsness, and
could not Bleep.
Doctors gave mo
up, nn thoy said my

wvPPPJPPPPPPPPJ troubles woru
chronic. ' I was in
despair, anddid not
carowhothcrl lived

or died, when I read nbout Lydia E.
Pinkham's VcRotablo Compound; bo I
becrnn to tako it, and nm well n gain and
roliovcd of all my Buffering. ' Mrs.
Gkokok JoitDY.Iiox 40, Marlton, NJ.

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vcgotablo Com- -
mado from nativo roots andIjound, contains no narcotics or harm-

ful drugs, and to-da- y holds tho record
for tho largest number of actual cures
of femalo diseases wo know of, nnd
thousandsof voluntary tcstlmonialsaro
on filo in tho Plnkhnm laboratory at
Lynn, Muss., from women who havo
been cured from almost cvory form of
femalo complaints, inflammation, ul-
ceration, displacomonts.llbroidtuinors,
irregulnritlos,perlodlopainB,bnckacho,
indigestion and nervous prostration.
Every suffering woman owes it to her-se-lf

to givo Lyula E. Pinkham's Vege-
table Compound u trial.

If you would llko Bpoclal mlvico
about yourcaso write a confiden-
tial loiter to Mrs. Pinlcliam, at
Lynn, Mass. Her advico is froo,
and always helpful.

SICK HEADACHE
Positively cured by

CARTERS these Little Pills.
mm I uney niso relieve jjih--

IBnTIF tresBfromDyDiepnla,ln- -

IHi I llB,"tloiiatul Too Hearty
IQ lyr R Katlng. A perfect rem- -

MM n A I'dy tor DIzzIiichh, Niiii--
MM r fl LLwt, I "en, nruwnlncnH, II udH PJM TantelntheMouth,Coat

pflpJpipjpH led Toncuo, l'nln In the'"'', TOltPID X.IVEU.
Tbey regulate the UoweU. Purely Vegetable.

SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE.

Genuine Must Bear
CARTERS

Fac-Simi- lo Signature

YlVER
pJLLa.

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.

You Need a Tonic
if you feci languid and depressed
all the time. The best thing to
help nature build up the system is

DR.D.JAYNE'S
TONIC VERMIFUGE

This great tonic is not a false stim-
ulant as many of the ' 'spring
tonics." It is a natural strength-glver- v

For all run-dow- n conditions
of the health it is an invaluable rem-
edy; imparts new life and vigor and
builds up the entire system.

Sold by Ml Leading Drugghli In two

the iolllci, 50c and 35c

SOUTH DAKOTA
Improved nnd unimproved farmii In eastern
boiilh Dakota for le on
CROP PAYMENTS or 10 YEARS TIME
Will erect bulldlngx on any fnrni on mitim
cany termn. l'rlre J20 to tiO per acre, l'or
IIhIh, mnpH.ctc, address
ALEX. II. RAIT. ISth and O Su., Lincoln. Neb.

t iup CTnrir
MISCELLANEOUS electrotypes!
Inureat arlety fnraaloatthnlowcat prlrot by
nt.Miut trtBi'ivm ixium, is ir. id... ... (air... 1

aaBVCBamaaaaiaaaavaBBBKjaafl

COLT
Dan be
aanie BtALIw.
uaae, by

.sBWoWoWalfsWanAKvwisWnC ktne tongiie.or
mmmamTmaMSim,fJeemmk an form

One bottle
mmnwmWmMmMWl

tmMmmmmmmMSMHmiPmWlv Bfacturcr.
POHM MCDIOAL C?..

" ""li"n'rgtn,i mujyr v,xu.'vv&tf j

.r.

Westa Canada
MORE BIG CROPO IN 1008

Another 60,000 set-
tlersSf&SKTl from the United
States. New dis-
tricts opened for nt.

320 nctcaPSSa oflnndtOPficlinct
tier. 100 lreo

homestead nnd 160 nt $3.00 per ucrc.
"A vnt rich country nnil n contented pro-rf-

people. " Iwltiul tint crittlun,uitif .1 iitl,m,il uii r. iiAetf 'hit In llritrtrt
l4n,t,f,i, m Axtuit, idvS, icii .in iuititattoit.
Mnny hnvc pnld the entire cost of their

farms and had n balance of from $10.00 to
$20.00 per acre us n te3ult of one crop.

Spring wheat, winter wheat, oats, barley,
flax nnd peas nre the principal crons. while
the wild i;rnEscs bring to perfection the
best cattle thnt have ever been Hold on
the Chicago market.

Splendid climate, schools nnd churches
In all localltlcn. Hallways touch most of
the settled districts, nnd prices for produce
nre alwayn good. Lands may also lie pur-
chased from railway and land companies.

For pnmphletn, mnpn nnd Information
low rnllwny rnten, nppty to Superin-

tendent orimnilfcrnllon, Oltnwa, Cnntuln.or
the outhorited Canndlnti Government Acentt

W.V.ntNNCTT, .
801 Ntw York Lilt Dtiildlnf. Omibi, Mebritlai

vH l( fidk r II ASt II

I DL BOVBSM01tflV T I- m i.otTn,oo; Yr
The Boason I Mnko and Bell Moro Men's $3.00
& $3.50 Bhoes Than Any Othor Manufacturer

ti txttu t (in tb wttrtr tli ntt of th. unitconpl.UoritnlMtlon of tralavt ripirU u .U11.4
themntm la tho eontry.
Tko Ml.ctlon of tho luth.n for oath y tit of tho ko,

and oTtrr 4.UU of Ik moUai In o.ry UpiirtKat, la
lok.4 ofer or tho t.t .hom Ar. In tho ohoo lataatry.

irioomld ibowTO bow cotifsiljr W I, Onctu oIumi
ro mod., too would tbon sudor. Und why thoy bold ttatrbp, at UtWr, ud woar longor tbon nay otter nuko
Yjf Method of Tanning the Soles mahti thtm Mow

Flexible and Longer Wearing than any others.
.Nhuro for Krrrv Mrintict- - of tlip ITamtly,
Mm, Hoy, Women, Mloae unit f'hlldrru.

For ale liy ilio dealer everywhere.
rnilTIDM I None without W, I. Donirmt
UHUIIUI1 1 name and frleo (lamped on lioliom.
tut Color Cnl.ti Uiod Eictatlvdy. Cf.tolof rnollfd fro.

v W. L. DOUUUS, M7 Spirit St., Unxktoa, AUu.

This Trade-mar- k

Eliminates All
1 V imJtWtkVkJlava Uncertainty

uru'SwaV
In '.lie purchase of

aMKfe V unt iiutcruis.
t ii an absolute

?;uurantec quality.
of

aaHaaBw'fl For your own
protection, see

that it is on the sid: of
every keg of white lead
you buy.

NaTIOIUlElOeOWMT
INI Trinity Bulldlu. York

No Matter
what Liver or Bowel medicine you
are using, stop it now. Get a 10a
box week's trentment of CAS- -
CARETS today from your druggist
and learn how easily, naturally and
delightfully your liver can bo mado
to worh, and your bowel movo ovcry
day. There's ntw life in every box.
CASCARETS aro nature's helper.
You will see tho difference! 883

CASCARETS toe a box for a week's
treatment, nil tlruprcUts. IHggest teller
in tbe world. Million boxes a mouth.

BILLIONSGRASS
Cult Me 9Ce pir sen for sitl

lloitwonileriulirraoftof tbeeeiiturr.rlelillmrfrprn
to 10 tnnmf hay perarroamllntatif lturelttliiiulyirru,irrnwa,irrrjt Cutlttoday

anil 111 4 wctk.lt lookofur tlio mower again. nl
.oou. Urowaand fluurlalieo everywhere, onevery
farmln Amarlra. llieapaa Jlrli luiurfantantlia
hnttom land or Firyt. We M catalog rree o
aoud IOO lu alampoand reivlv.i aainiila u( thla
wonderful graaa.alaoof Hpolta, the cereal wonder,
Itarler.OaU. Clover. (Ira, me, etc.. otr.. and eal.
luirtree. Or nd!40 and wo will add a aampl
r arm acea novelty never aeeu uy you ucror.
SALZER SEED CO.. BoxW. La Crosse. Wis.

Dr. McINTOSll celebrated
Natural Uterine Supporter
..i- -- imm.n.1. Allnf Hnlri hv all anr.
irlil Initruinent ilealera ancf leacllriK
ilruirRliU In United htat and tanaila.
Otalotr. prlra lUt and Jiartlcu la r mailed
r.n aiiolleatlon.

TIIK IfASTINdH & THCSB CO.,

umnuf&cturnrs
12WalnutHt.,l,hlladelplila,i'a(

nt trustcs and !PKilo innknr (if tlio llnnulno
Humped "Mcltitoaln Bupporter.

PICKER & BEARDSLEY
Commlsslon Company

11IAAI ST MO.
UU I II 1 1 Largt'Ht recclvcrH of von-W-

II II I Hltfiied Wool wct of thn
" " JllutUslppl Hiver. Order

Wool bags and Twlno now,
Wrlto for Frlcen. Etabllhed 1870.

'PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

Cleasar and beautifies the halt.
I'romote a laiurUnt frmrih.
xtever jroji to jieitore Oray
Cauim cId (Hmm liafe l

iOc, and si.Hl at Drtifyljti

"llSj Thompson's Eye Water
- )

W. N. U LINCOLN. NO. 00.

Lincoln Directorya.."-"- i

HERBERT E, GOOCH CO.
BROKERS AND DEALERS

drain, Provision!, Stocks, Cotton
Main Office, 204-20- 5 Fraternity BMc.

Lincoln, NcoraiKa,
Hell riionBI2 Auto Phone 5869

.argent llouso in htute,

DISTEMPER
bandied Terr eaally. The IcWarecunsd.andallotbervIrt

noniatter howexrioaeil.1 kent fruui bavlnir th iiu.
u.ln hltlllNU LIQUID UlilTKurLH CVHK. Ql.o on

lu fved. Acta on tbe blood and expel irurro 0i
or autemiier. immi reuioiy over Known rcr inaro In foL

unarantewl to euro ono rase. COo an" SI a Iwttlei S3 aul
tlSdDicnordruKKlotaandliarnea dealer. or eentexpreaa paid by

Cut iUowa bow to (nultlrt throat, our fraa
Local airent wanted. iAiveat selllna

eststenco-twel- ve year.
OniiisaDmiWVur' Othon, Ind., U.S. A
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